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'1'!leolapal Oblener. - atrcttl4•8tltecf414tfl4d.
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Theological Observer. - stlrdjliclj•,8cltgcfdjldjtlldjel.
L :lmdka.

,.llmhll1•n1 mlt btt U. L. C.7 mon tm:fdjicbenen <eciten ift an Irie
IBcrciniouno bie Wufforbetung gefommcn, fidj
cinl11Clt
StirdjcnTJlattcl'
l&er tine efluaigc
mit bet iBcrelnlotcn .Sutljctifdjen .\lirdje
aulaufpredjcn. . • • e1 Iicgt uni pcrfonlidj oana fem, bicfcl 6c1jnen aumodjtcn gcrnc f
clliei: nod1 bcn stag ctlc&cn, an bem bal
bmltleilen. Dir
!utledum Vfmcrilal gccint baftcljt
unb mit bcrcintcn straftcn fcine gott•
bcl
f!Baljrljcit
IVidlidj
S.,ciligcn
(!in'ijcit
tu'ljcn,
auftanbe
biefel
OJciftel
borfommen.
erfii11t. tier
ttadlmc Vlufga&e in bet St-caft Stoftcn
SufcmunmadJcitcn
auf
bet
C!I mufs
1\&eracuoung
bafs
""1bm i[t. . . . 81uar ljat bie !Ucrciniotc i!utljctif
ffirdjc gute
djc OJtunb•
e bet ffirdjm•
unb WmUl3udjt aufoeftcllt, a&et bie murdjfilljtung bet•
fdml Iiegt in ben ,Oiinben bet cinaclncn 61Jnoben, unb cl ift unbcrmeiblidj,
llafs fq ba lietradjmdjc llntctfdjicbc 6emcd6at madjcn. f!Bit '&raudjcn ia
nur bamn au benlm, bafs mandjc
bulbcn,
OJliebet
6tJnobcn
bah
cl
taftoren
bet
. . . !nan luirb cl uni nidjt all !Redjtlja&erei unb
,~raertum crulfcocn, lucm, luir 111111 nidjt imftanbe fcljcn, bic Uraoe, a&
Wmcrifanifdj
atuifdjen bet !Ominigten
i!utljetif
djcn 0Jfau6enllcininfcit
ffirdjc unb 1111fccct
1Mlrtifdjen
ffirdjc
licftcljt, nmbtuco
au &cjaljcn. f!Bit
hrittem nidjt iilicrnll unb fodtuiiljtcnb ~obcrniilmul; a&ct
btq nldjt illictfcljcn, innetljnl6
bafJ
bet llminiotcn i!utljctifdjcn Stirdje
djicbc in bet i!cljtc borljnnbcn finb, blc cl fdjon innet1jal6
Untctf amriffe
bet IBeuinigtcn i!utljctifdjcn Stirdjc au 811fammcnfto5cn fommcn laffcn unb
Mc nodj bicI uncrlriiolidjct tucrben tuiltben, lucnn tuit mit bet IJctcinigtm
Gian
i!utletifdjen ffirdjc bcr'&unben IDiircn.
tun tuit ben fan•
fematibeun ftrelfen in bet !Bccciniotcn i!utljctifdjcn Stirdje einen &efferen
S>im[t, inbem
auf bicfen !JlanocI 1iintueifen, all tuenn IVit iljn ii&ct•
fcilrn unb fo tiitcn, allnidjt
tuarcba.ct•
!l>al
bic fefte Iutljctifdjc
fol• Gtcllung. S'.>ic 6tcllung
bic a&cr,
in
!Sqcn gcfcnnacidjnct ift,
nidjt
ift nidjt ljnlt&at: ,,0& IVit a&et
bodj
f.,a cine OtlDiffe Slootbination - luit bctftcljcn batunter cine aiel&etuu(stc
bet lhiifteIBnfebung
unb !llctmcibuno allct S)oppclat6cit unb Ulei&ung auf lieftimmtcn OJc&ictcn firdjlidjet Wd,cit cinttctcn laffcn fonncn, bal ift
unfffl C&adjtcnl nidjt bon botn1jctcin au bcmcincn. f!Bo foldjel!8.
,8ufammen•
in mamljen 8tueigcn
giinftiocbet
Ulcfultate
~nnctcn !lliffion,
ftc"n licreltl botljanben ift, a.
~ man
nut
gc1ja6t, fotueit luir untettidjtct finb."
(lird;m&fatt, 26. ¥tuguft 1084.) mer (!bitot bell L1dllffllR IUilrbe ljiequ
fagm, l'Dlll ct fdjon am 2. Wuouft gefaot ljat: "The phenomenon bu attnctecl the attention of the more thoughtful minority that auoeiatlona
of edlton, eclueator1, mluion board.a, nnd RO on articulate n,I', roa, with
mutual beneflta to all eoneerned. Not illogieally 1ucb folk inquire why
tlle bodla atand aloof omeially while their official ageneiea affiliate." ~A ll'otable Tat!mon:, against lJ'Dionlsm. -The LutAc:nn, .llnald
l'IJIOrta: "A Tel')' notable tet1timony
t
agnin11 'union meetinga' hu recently
come from
of pa1ton wiU1in the United Lutheran Church of
a group
America (U.L.C.). The New Jersey Conference (79 pa1tora) of that
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church-body,
a
at IDC!eting helc1. on April 10, puaecl the following l'II011ation: 'Raolvcd, That tho New Jeney Conforenee of the Unltecl Lmlmua
Synod of New York memorl&lbe aynod to comlclcr tho adYlaabilltf of btatructing the Executive Committee to take all neceuaey atepa to prwnm
tho participation of the paatora ILlld congregation■ of ■ynod In &DJ' nligiou1 ■crvlcc what■ocvcr (local, union, civic, ■oclal, etc.) which I■ Id
and entirely Chrlatlan or which doe■ Id
poeith•cly, opcnly, definitely,
prcacnt aud tcatify, through both tho worahlp 1LDd tho ■peaken, to th■
truth of tl10 G01pcl a■ pcrfC!C!tly revealed by Juu1 Chrl■t, rccordecl ID th■
eanonil!Al Scripture, of the Old and New Tc■tamonta, and accepted by tile
Evangcllea.1 Lutheran Church, a1 witnC!88C!d In her Confe■■ lou, which fonn
the Book of Oonconl.'" lla.y wo not welcome thla u a flrat Decea■ar)' ■tepmovemen
In a. aound Lutheran
to throw off the Impedimenta which In tlla
pa■t have obltructed the union of Lutheran church,bodle■ In our COllllU'Jf
A truo union i1 antiunioniatic in every ■cnae of the term; It clemud■
unity and uniformity both In eonfc■1ion of the truth and In practl■a of
the truth. llore power to the apirit that moved thia proteatl J. T. IL
Bemembering lll[arthl Luther. - Under thia heading a reader of
the BHtla,11-aclioo& f'imu writea the following, proving that our Lathen.a
witnC!I■, clear, definite, and 1trong C!IJIC!C!ially In the past decade, ha■ Id
been In nin, From Coral Gable■, Fla., Ellaabeth Williama Sadlow
1uge■t1:-

"Kore and more Sunday-1cl100J1 are ob■crving
Reformation
Sunday.
It f■ cho11cn to commemorate tho nalJing of tho Thell!■ on the door of tlie
church at Witt~nbcrg by Martin Luther, which was tho birth of th■
Reformation. Thia occurred on October 31, 11Sl7, and u the blrthcl&J of
Luther la C!C!lebratcd Jcu than two wook■ from tlal■ date, a SundaJ ill
between tbc two might be ob■cn-cd a■ Reformation Sunday. KartlD
Luther was born November 10, 1488. Wl11Jc we u111ally auociate him with
the Reformation of tho Church, aometime■ \\'C overlook the other thillp
with which hi■ namo i■ Jinked. It was Luther who flrat tran■Jated tlie
Bible into German, completing tho work in 11534. He wu alao a poet ud
wrote many hymnL Two of thc■o are frequently ull!d to-day; one la
particular 11 known to cn·ery mau, woman, and child who bu ever attended
Sunday-lC!hooJ. Thi■ i■ the Chri1tma1 hymn 'Away in a Manger, No Crib
for Hi1 Bed.' A ■ceond one i■ 'A Mighty FortrC!88 Ia Our God.'
"A program built around tbe life and work of thl1 great man i1 moat
appropriate for a November Sunday. U■c the two hymn■ referred to and
other, If you can flnd them in the church hymnal. Have ■ome one wJio
11 capable of giving a brief sketch of the period lo which Luther lived tell
of tbe Influence tJal■ man had on tbo world of hi■ day and what it bu
meant to UL Perl1ap■ this subject might be divided into ■ever■l nbtopll!I, each pe1'110n dwelling on one pha■c of tbc Reformation period.
"It ■ecm1 u though aomething should be done to keep alin in the
mind, of our boy■ and girl, the work of thl■ great man Martin Lather.•
J. T. lf.
An Bncouragmg Word about Parochial Bchoola. - Spe■Jd111 of
the apnclea that the Church employ■ In educating ita children in the Word.
of God, the L1dlienaa Bta11tlanl of September 8 writea: "Which are t-■1
agenclea! We begin with the parochial IC!hool, the d&y«hool. E'ffll
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tJaaap f t mn Ind no rubric 'parochial IIChoola' in the atatlat.fea of our
Claarch that an publfahed in the 1934 a.Ima.nae, ft remalu a fact that
tlle puocblal IChool i■ not entirely u:tfnct In our churcll-bocly. The lateat
ltau.tleal report ahowa 40 parochial 11Chool1, with BO teachen and 2,471
papll■• All honor to thl■ remnant of what wu once a large ho■tl llenr
tribute■ to tho Chrl■thm da.y-■chool do not. ■olve our problem of Chri■tlan
elementary education, but It will do no ha.rm, a.nd It ma.y cncoura.go tho■e
parl■h-■chool■ that rema.ln, if we call a.ttcntlon to the inca.lculable contri•
!nation that the parochia.l ■chool ha.■ ma.de to tho development of the Luthenn Church in America.. The Rev. Pa.ul Koenig of St. Loul1, a putor
of tlut llluouri Synod, rca.d a comprehen11lvo pa.per on 'Elementary Chri■•
tlan Education in tho lliuouri Synod' before an Intcr■ynodlca.l Conference
on Cbrl■tlan Elementary Education. From that pa.per we note that tho
parochlal-■chool ■y■tem i■ 11till holding It■ own in the lliuouri Synod;
in fact. there wu a ga.in of 10 ■chool■ from 1932 to 1033. Thi■ body has
at praent 1,877 ■chool11, with a.bout 80,000 pupil■• 'Tho la.rge majority
of theae ■ehool■,' write■ Pa.1tor Koenig, 'have eight grades, fifteen have
nine i;racln, and one ha11 ten grades.' }lore important than the number
ol ■Ilda ■ehool■ in the lli1110uri Synod is the re1ult■ they ha.,•e achiCl•ed.
'Oncluate■ from our ■chool■ certainly aro well-indoctrinated, lntcrc&ted
memben of their Church, all things being equal; they remain true to
thflr C!Ollflrma.tlon promll!e to a. much la.rger degree, according to 1tati1tlt1, than the member■ won through other a.gcncle■, although tho home
11 frequently the deciding factor, ao fllr 011 f1Litl1fulne11 on the part of the
dallclren 11 concerned.' "
A.
Koclermam in the Encyclopedia Britannica. - In the BundGJI•
IClool 2'i•a Eme11t Gordon, i.n hia religious and ml11lonary new■ depart•
mut "Survey of Religious Life and Thougl1t," &how■ that :Modernism ha■
in'l'lcled 8\'ell the venerable Btte11clopcdiG Brita-iCG. He write■ : "Attentln II called In the Bible League Quarterl11 to a dl1tlnct tum to the left
la the thtol087 of the Enc11clopcdia. The ftr11t edition, that of 1771, ■peak■
ol JSU1 Chrl■t u the 'Son of God and Savior of mankind, who de■ccnded
from haTl!ll and took upon Himll!lf tlu, J1uman nature In Judea..' Thia
ltatement come■ from a time when llodernl11m, under the name of Dei■m,
WU nm more powerful in England than it 11 t.o-day. Thi■ early writer
■dd■: 'The .,.tematle part of the Cbrl1tian religion haa tbree principle.
from whieh all other clogma.B a.re derived: J. the exiatenco of God In three
ptrlODI; 2. the neceuity of a. l\leclla.tor or Redeemer ; 3. the real oppear•
111N of the Redeemer, or )let1iah, on eartl1.' In edition n.fter edition tlu,
11me po■ltlon was taken, even to o. date a■ late a11 1020, when the tl1irteenth
edlUon wu publillhed. With tho fourtcentJ1 edit.Ion, however, a. cbange
omaned. The author of tho article 'Jl!t!u■ Chri■t' 11 Dr. C. Andenon Scott,
ProfeNOr of the New Testament in Wntmln■tcr CoUege, Cambridge,
Ellgiand, a Prc!sbyterian ln1titution. He goee l!O far a.11 to my: 'There ·
I■ aoUiing in theee three goepcl■ (the 1ynoptlc■) to auggeet tha.t their
writer■ thought of Jesu.a as other than human.' And agabt: 'Je11111 never
nr.. to mmeelf u the Bon of God, and the title, when belt.owed upon
Blm by other■, probably lnvoh-ee no more than the acknowledgment th&t
He wu the Jleulab.' Of the miraclN of Chrlat Dr. Scott u.y■: 'There
flJI be no doubt that the evangell1t1 believed that tboee thlnp happened
H
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u tboy del!Crlbo them. • • • But thoro I• equally no doubt that lll&llJ of
thom \\'Ould bedlf1'orently
dlll'ercntlyaccounted
cleacrlbcd and
for bf modera
oblen·crs, wbo aro 1111 cngcr to find out aeconda.ry C1W1eS u earlier ob11en·or11 \\"Cro rcndy to do ju11tleo to tho primary one.' It I■ a pity that
tho great Encyclopedia,, \\'hich for ono hundred and ■lxty )'l!tu-. hu gone
through tho IIUCCC!Mh•e \\"11\"0!4 of lmbollcf, 11hould In our own day, wbea
t ho destructh•c criticiem is cracking nt l!O mnuy point&, at lut ■uCl:llmb
to tho olcl opinion■.''
J. T. M.
Tlle Plngue of Kodernlam.- In Tho Bccontl Comfi'llfl of Clari,& Hanry
W. J;'rost dro.wa tl1i1 11pp11lli11g pict.uro: "Second, tho temptation■ of the
Church. J\il rolnted to tho 1>rofcssing Church of Cbrl■t II now thing ha■
l1a11pc11cd to 1111. In tho old d11y1 our tcmptntio1111 c111110 from the world
011d not tho Cburcl,. In thlll!o 1,resc11t dnya tl1oy como from botla th■
" 'orld 1111d tho Church; for now It is not only truo that tho Church la la
tho \\'Oriti, but also that tho world is in tho Church, and the beguilement■
of tl10 Church nro more 11lluri11g and 011111111rlng than tho■o of the world.
In former times, for instnncc, we were m111urcd that the man In the pulpit
\\'Ould point out to u■ tho way of life nnd tell u11 how to walk in IL But
now It is 11ot always 110. 011 tho contrary, It I■ often truo that our foe,
aro thOl!C o( our ccclesinstlonl ltou8C!ltold, and we frequently ftnd that the
moat
man in tlto community 111 tho clorgymnn who ■t■nd■ be·
hind 1111 1111thorito.t h·o Bible, but occupiea blm■olf In denying ll■ mNt
essential truth,. Sucl1 o. 1111111, if li11tc11ed to, may lenvo ua with clean
1i,•e1, but will gh•o 1111 befouled spirits, whorol11 wo ha,•o no right thought,
of God, Hl11 holy \Vord, tho way of 111lvation, and the true meaning of thll .n d
lifo 11 that which ia to come. A11d tho wrcckngo of 1ucl1 a life i■ greater
than that whicb tho 11ordid worldc,·er
cnnproduce.
Per■onallr I hawe
come to fonr the Church moro than tl10 world. The world bu to do with
out\\1lrd thingw, tho Church with inward; tho world, lnrgelr, la rel■ted
to phyail!lll matter■, the Church to ■J>iritunl; tho world, generally, eao
ho recognized in it■ 11pproncl1 nnd llllBllUlt, tlio Church i1 decoMng, haYUII
a 1mlllng face, o.n out■tretchcd hnnd, and a ■Iron ,·oico, and eeemlagly la
friendly in 1111 it■ bcnrings. It Is thorcforo tho gra,•eet pouible que■tloa
which may confront II mnn in t hcso modern and modornl■tlc day■ u to
where lto ahall worehip and to wl,at pronoher he ■hall ll■ten. Tho mult
I■ with many of ua that we are forced to bo aeparatl■ta at tho Tery time
when \\'O yearn most for largo uml go11erou1 fellow■hlp■• And the further
rc11ult ii!, being cut of1' from old-time intlm11cie1, that we ftnd ounelTu
alone and lonely, with o. he11rt11el10 which i11 almo■t beyond enduring. Moy
Chrl■tlana In thcee times nro n11tioipating tho moan o( the martyred one■
beneath the altar and crying out, 'Bow long, 0 Lord?' Rev. 8, 0-ll, But
ma11y more arc 11ot, bccauBO they do not undontaud the danger whleb
confront■ tliom lllld the evil which ha11 prevailed ngaln■t them. Knowing
aomethl11g of the ato.to exi11ti11g In tho Church at large, I give It u my
deliberate opinion, aa related to profl!lllllng Christian■, that where the
world 11 slaying It■ thoueanda, the Church I■ ■laying It■ ten■ of thou·
anda. And the end la not yeti" (P. 248 f.) "A friend of mine had a larp
junior clua In a prominent cl1uroh of tho city where ■he lived. She -■
a ll'undameutall■t and wu teaching her children to believe in the whole
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Word ol God, Including the mlracll!tl of tho Old Teatament.

888
All aha at-

teaded the •"lea of tho church and llatened to the preaching of her
mlalater, Iha dltcoYered that ho had taken up with :Moclcrnlam. :For this
nuoa Iha felt that 1ho ought to talk with him and ofl'er to retire from
ber poeltlon. Sho took thl1 cour1c, and the Interview proved a frank one.
8ho told her paator that ahc was tC?J1chlng tho Old Te1tamont ae woll u
the New a, abeolutely true, including all of the old-time miracle■ and
thea ofrered to withdraw from her class. Tho mlni1tor ll1tenccl to her
with pat.Ienco and wa1 ,•cry courtcoua. When ehc had 1lni1hecl, ho ■aid,
'Don't. glvo up your claas and go right 011 teaching tl1c Old Te1tament
■toriee u truo; for they will do your cl1ildre11 good. Afterwarda they
will eomo into the church, 11nd tl1crc I will lighten their d11rkne11 by telling
them that t.hC!IC 1t-0rle1 arc nothing but lcgcnd1.' Thie minl1ter la now in
a high and lnfluentl11l position in the dc11omi1111tion to which he belong&.•••
A well-known
•11ngcli1t
c,
\\'Ill askccl by the minister of a largo and wealthy
eongregaUon to hold a Sunday c,•cniug 11Crvice in hl■ church. The cvan•
pliat attended the morning 1cr,•icc and heard the pa1tor preach on tho
■ubjeet of divine ordcrliueu , in which he pointed out the fact that God,
in thing■ large 11nd email, wa1 alwnye orderly. At tho coocluaion he con•
firmed hi■ remark, by citing the fact thatChri1t, on tho morning of Bia
l'fiurrec:tlon, paused before lic came forth from tho tomb and folded the
lf&\'0-elothcs whlcli had been about Hie body and tho napkin which bad
beeu about Die face. After tho l!Orvico tho c,•angcll1t I.old the rui11i1tor
that he w111 delighted with bis l!Crmou 1111d eapcci11lly delighted with hie
u■lag tho Jut Illustration, this bccaullC underatood
lie b11d
that he did
not belll\'e In Chrh1t's
s phyaieal re urrection. The mlni1tcr an1wcred, 'You
an quite right; I don't belio,•c in Christ's resurrection.' The evangelist
wu a1tonh1hed 11nd Mid, 'How, then, could you uBO the illuatration about
the gr&Te-elothn and n11pkin1 ?' The mini11tcr, without a Bicker of his
eyelid■, an■wered, 'Oh, that illustrat.ion i11 a cla&1ical one, and I knew of
nothing better to 1uit my purpOIIC.' Aud thla mlnl■tcr holds a con11picuoua
pCllitlon la hie denomination and is high in tho council■ of American Chri••
leadom.'' (P. 190 ft'.)

All of thi111 delightful rc11cling to Jewry. In CAilicllM (anticblliaetic)
Abraham Kuyper write■, p. 33: ''Ye11ra ago a learned and preeumptuoua
chief Rabbi wrote t.o ■ome one who b11d boll ted of the conver■ion of a few
Jew1: 'De1e bigoted and 1hort-1ighted Chri1tlan1 trouble thcm■elvee to
1nateh from UII a. ■oul here and there and then rejoico moat royally when
ther have done 10. They 11rc not 11w1uc, however, of our miulonary en•
dsTOr, on their own premlsl!I, better, more fitting, and more efl'ectivc, u
far u reeulta are concerned, than their■• We take from them one ulient
after another. The time is not far ofl' when all tho■e among the Chri1•
tiaua who are truly civilized will no longer need the Chri■t and be able
to pt along without Him as well as we can. The time is approaching
ftl'J' rapidly when the great majority of Chrietiane ■hall come to our
coneeptlon of God and return to our monothcl1m. The future is our■• We
CODftrt cit •aue, and that unnoticed.' DOl!tl not thi1 1tatement of that
ebief Rabbi contain an appalling truth r We 1ucceed at timet1 in bringing
a few Jew■ into our churchee; who shall count the thouaande and ~
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ten1 of thouaandl In the varloua part• of the world who beeallle of tlle
Influence of the Jewilh 1plrlt of Llberallun a1 manlf•tecl ID tllt clallJ
prea1 ha,•e been led baelc: to a life without the Uealah t" "'W• caaftl't
en maa,e" - with the help of our faithful allln, the Modernlltl. B.
Inspiration u Interpreted by XodernlstL - When a radar of
the Ol&ri•eiar1 Umttvf"l/ recently a1ked. for a definition of lmplratloa, Prof.
Herbert L. Willett of tho Divinity School of Chicago UnlvenltJ, wrlthlg
in tho Quntion Box of tho paper mentioned, roplfed a, f0Uow1: ''Tbere II
no ■ath1factory definition for inaplration in tho Biblical IOnll of tbe term.
Other worke havo well merited the di11tlnctlo11 a■ marked b)' IOIIII hip
degree of beauty or power. But tho inspiration of the Bible II jun tut
unique combination of qualitie■ and effect■ ,•J1lch i1 not to be found ldatlcally el11ewhere. It is a body of \\Titl11g11, con11i1ting of uarratlYe, praelt•
Ing, priestly in1tr11ction, wi e reflection, poetic compo■ltlon, tradition, m,th
and legend, epistle■, biograpbie , and apocalyptic hopes, all of whleh, of
varying character and ,·a.Jue, were the external exprealon of an hnranl
1pirlt which found ita most exalted interpretation la the llfe and tad·
Inga of Je■ 111. Ju claim to the term in1pin:ti lies chiefly in ita power to
in■plro thoee who expose tl1eir lh•es to it.a influence. Inepiratiou II tut
quality In tho Scripture which cau es an ele,•atlon and latemlllcatioa ol
human life, enabling it to experience and expreu BOmethlug of the natlll'I
of that larger life on which it is dependent . In the■e bulc Yaluea oae
know1 of no body of lit-erature which comp11re1 with the Bible, produffll
either In ancient or modern day11." Thia means that, according to tbe Ylew
of Moderni1m, tho poor sinner who 111 looking for a meuage directly fl'OII
God on tho question "What must. I do to be uved. t" will be lookl111 la nla
if he goee to the Bible. What 110 flnd11 tbero may be beautiful and 1Urrl..
and uplifting in a hun1ani11tie BCDBC, b11t 111 not the very Word of God- A.

II. .2(u.slani,.
emftlidj

ten

,3m lhanne lier Union. Wlnn protcfticrt inner~tr,
bnl bet !Jtei$Hr4c
Wmtlcntf
c,uno unb
poiiacilidjcman Iiifst awl
ococn
piipftifdjc
tRroimcnt
beenllcrlei
.fiirdjenoflrigfeit,
Wlnurcocluno ilflcr fidj erge,en, a6rr
bnl cigentlidje fi(JeI - bic in bet !Hcidjlfirdjc ocltcnbe Union - edmnt
man nidjt, unb lion 6ca,nrntionnidjt
ift. bcmm,
bic !Rebe !llan proteftird
acorn bie !Bcfdjlilffc 9.
bet!ruguft.
'1ationnlfa,nobe bom
.i>ie !Jtci41•
firdjcnregicruno ijat bie !RntionnlftJnobc bc.111 6inn unb !!Borilaut ber Irr•
faffuno a1111>ibct umocflilbet 1mb lion bee fo umgcflilbden !Rationalfl111ok
fidj bie <5rmiidjtioung gcC,en Taffen, offcnlunbige tRcdjtlberle,unom rillf•
h>idenb filt rcdjtlQilltio au cd(circn.., (~rflcinmo bon D. fflt~. D. 2ailllr,
i?anbdbifcljof .!Waraijrcnl,
IBiirttankq,
pnobcr, i?anbelbifdjof !!Burm.
unb anbem.) !nan
Iautct:
proteftiert
i>al
oeocn ben bon ber !Jlationalfvnobe aefor•
!l>ien~eib.
Glefcv
,,i>ie QJciftlidjen ~n foTgenl!m
!l>im~eib au Ieiften: ~dj, !R. !R., einm
fdjtuore
C!ib au Cilott, bem l!hriffm•
ben unb Oeilioen, bcrfs i)icnee
iclj all ein flcrufenee
im Wmt bet lcrfiin•
bigung •.. bem tJilijrer bel
lJotrrl
beutfdjen
unb 6taatel Wbolf ,Oitfa mu
unb grijorfam frin h>erbe •.• ; 1ocite.r , bn(s iclj bie mir can11erimutm '1114•
tm bel geiftlidjen ilmtl grmii(s ben Orbnungen bet i>eutf~ (!11cmgdif.,i
stfrdje unb ben in birfen Crbnungen nn miclj rrgr~ben. IBdfungm ar•
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1Diffm"1ft IDCl~~n IUetbe. • • • So tDaljt mit (Iott ~lfcl• (IL I!. a St.,
H. luguft.) i)agegen
&nbelfJif
ptoteftietl
tyilljtet
djof ftelit
bet
!JZelfct, -cm: .l)lc
auf ben
bic QSeiftli~n unb lkamtcn bet ileut•
fdjm lbanacllf~ ffirdje
il&dgm
11nter W11lna1jmetcdjt
gegenilfJcr
ben
• • • i>ic fetjrten
emf
t~ologifdjcn
fJctjalten etnlDiinbe
tuit
geom
11m
~m <!lib
uni bot gcfonbetl gcltenb au m.n. •
llcmnet IBdcnntnilfl)nobc: ..S>ic gcfandlitdjlidjcn unb gemcinblidjen ,tlidi•
ten finJ, im Otbinationlocliibbe
neuerctfdjiipfenb gctegclt. ein
<!lib, bet
fldj auf biefc G:lcfJictc fJcaictjt, luiltbc bcn Cftnft bcl Otbinationl{lelil&bel
bicfem ftcljen tuir unb fJcbiltfen fc
neucn eibel. • !nit
aeiftilrtn. ~n
91edjt l'Oeigem fidj bicfe unb bide anbctn, i'ljt OJcluiffcn eiblidjunlcrtuctfcn.
ift
,.ben
nodj
!Bei•
nidjt f
au
!nan
o tucit
jenc !R
no&rigfcitfungen•
gdouunen hric
bic in cincm '!uftuf nculidj offen
unfetm
a&in IJcacugen luit frei 11nb
cdlattm: .ilarum
aul
an ~riftul
gelJunbcnen G:lctuiffrn, bas
in bem 8illjrer unfcrl IBotrcl !Jlbolf
erbcnic!icn
ancrfcnnen
ocr
bcuolimiidjtigten
oljnc
cbtcn
arrcn
jeben
unb
Glcbictcn
luir!OorfJctjait
iljm
OIJcdjerrn
bicfcganacn Jjiidjftcn
,Oitftt bm Uni ban G:lott
&bm
1111b ba[s
bannn
auf
iJ
iJ - audj auf bcm fone•
nfben.
bclunbc
nanntcn firdjlicljcn - jdj
!Bit
Ct
a&in IRcdjt unb ~ladjt Ijat, fraft giUttidjcn
ffitclje Wuflragl audj unfetet
Bledjt unb Orbnuno au gcbcn nadj fcincm C!lrmcfjcn. • (91'. e. 1!. St., 27. ~ uli.)
!llan a,rotcfiicrt grgcn bic amn ,t'c il gclunltfam betric!ienc ,.(!linglicbcrung•
bet 1!cmbclfirdjc in bic !RcicljBfitdjc.
!Jlcidjl
mer
bifdjof Ijat
ant 25. ~ uli 6ctidjtct,
ban
bcm!llcicljlfana lct
bn{s ,.
bcn 28 actfplittcdcn 1!anbcllitdjcn,
bie in !ileutfdjfnnb
~lndjtii6ccnaljmc
anr Seit betborljanben
hJCltcn, fJil"Ijcr
in bie ~banodif
fitcljc
djc 9lcidj!l
aufocnanocn
finb, fJci btci tuciteren .\litdjcn
bie
im bollcn Glangc
rcnb ijt, tuiilj
cin 9lcft ban
cinolicbetuno
btci
6ci ffirdjcn
~nolicbcruno
betlilei&t•.
<SI Ij
fidj
bi jct (!l
um bic .. Untctfteliung
), t'Ijcofogifdjcn
ben 9lcidjB6i
t}
anbert
,bet !Bifcljiifc untct
bet
,Oalk !!Bittcnlicrg um bic ,.1i6cdraonno bet firdjentcgimcntlidjcn unb ge•
rcwclierifcljcn !!Jcfuoniffc boll ben O roancn1!anbcllirdjcn
bet bie
ClUf
bet
!l>. ~-ft.". (D. 8{cifdj,
rfiiitnno
~(!linglicbcrnng
annobct.}
"Ijannobctf
Cf•i!ut'Ij.
djcn 1!anbcl•
1!anbclfirdjc
bet
firdjc: .~n
bet
bet (!lb.
.ean•
nobctl in bie &efcnntnilhniibio
bifdjof
cutfdj, ebClngclifdjc
nidjt gc6unbcnc
ffirdjeS'.>
~
i?anbell
D. !>lara'ljtcnll bcn cbanoclifdj•Iutljctifdjen !8cfennt•
maococn
ljat bic Wlcljrljcit1!anbcl
bcl
&dcnntniamiibiocn
ffitdjcn•
lirdjc nidjt oe• tmf
nilftanb unbertilrat bcrtrdcn.
frnattl ben
Gtanbpunrt
crcr
lm~rt. fonbcm 6cfdjloffcn,
cin 9(6orcnaung
<!linglicbcr11110
cine
ben
1ii6crtragcncn
!8cfenntnillftanb
ncjc(J !8efuonilfe nidjt
bal
l'Oeil
fCarc
bet
mogiiclj
(W. (!. 1!. St., 1. ~ uni.)
djlic[snng
~
l!ingliebcrung
bcbaucd,
djcn
ntf fJal)rif
<!lbangclifdjcn
bic djcn
nidjt
bet
bcracitigcn
stirdjc bcrljinbcd,
9lcidjlfirdjcnrcgieruno
1!anbd•
bie
.,S)ie 6a1Jtifdjc
1!anbcl
lvnobc bOm
j1Jnobe
ba[s
bilUig
~altung bet
tuid•
Iicljc
ilcutf
IUeltjalfJ aur
cine
in i}tagc lonnnt. . • • Sl>ic &nbcll'tJnobc
iljr 2anbclfJifdjof,
ftcllt
djiittcriidj
fej, bail
bet unetf
auf bcm !Boben bel fBe•
fmntniffel ftctjt, ban !!nfang an cljrlidj nnb aufrecfjt fJemil,t hJClt, an bem
Slcutfdjcn ®'anoclif.ffirdjc
dj~n
auf bcm fBoben
l!au einrt hrirffidj ciniocn
bet !lleicljlfitdjenbctfalfimo in allcr ~ rcue unb .einoa!ie nlitauameitcn." .a gi&t Jjeutc nut nodj brei &nbe
l firdjen,
bic nodj nidjt eingcgliebert
fmb: !Ba~em, !!Bilrttemflero unb bic nformictfc 1!anbdfirdje pnober." -

..L
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rEin fuml11Cltifdjcr IBctidjt fi&cr bic oliig gcfdjiiberten Suftiinbe in c n 1 •
Ii f dj c r eia,radjc tucirc ~ier IUo~t am 'Iq: ".A further 1t.ep towanl ill■

11Azlftcatlon of the German Church, which ■eema almo■t to ahaa■t tJa■
poulbllitiea in that direction, hu been
merging
taken bJ'
Into the natloaal
conferring
bJ'
on Beich■biuop
Church the churchea of t.he aepArato 1tatea
Mueller tho 1ynod'1 power to legi■lato for tho Church and by eucUllg
from nil 11n1ton an oath of allegiance and obedience to Hitler and to Ui■
lawa or tho Clmreh, which now mean, tho orden of Mueller u directed
by Hitler. [ T] It waa not to be anticipated that auch a complete delt.ruetion of tho liberty of the CJ111rcl1 would bo 11ccompli1hcd without •fflllll
re11latnnco on tho part of tl1oso mini1t:cr1 and congregation■ which haft
hitherto conal tcmtly re11istcd tho
encroacl1men te of the State. The prote ta were loml and clear, c pecinlly
agninet
the au umptlon of 1upffllll
ecelce
cnl
iua ti
authority by Di@
l1op
Mueller.
That there will be resist&-,
eubjcct to what.ever penalt ies may be impoeed, but quite certainly ID•
eluding 1058 of J}ll&torat-0!!,is immir1ently probable. Putors prolelt.
na th■t
as cit ize tJ1ey do not object to taking an oath of allegiance to the State,
or e,·en to dcr J,1u
c1,rc r; but tbey object to taking ■uch an oath u pa■•
tor■, and cepecially they object to swearing to obey the future u well u
tho pre cnt Jawe of tl10 Church when thC!l!e arc now to be decrees ol the
Rcichlbutl1op. \Vhilc non-joining German
a
pnator arc reported by the A■•
10Ci11too. Pre R to be going to jnil in considerable numbers, the go,·crnment
ia 11aid to J1a,•o relaxed ite reprc111
h•c eufficiently
mcneure■
to 1,ermit peU•
tiona of 1iroteet ngninat R ciol11bialiop l\1:uellcr'a autocratic rule of tho Chu•
to be circnlnted more freely tl11111 would lun·c been allowed a few weeb
ago. Tho Dn.vnrin.n E,•n.ngelienl Lutbcrnn Synod 11111 vot:cd unanlmOD1ly
a1,"llinat 111lowh1g it&clC to be merged in a nntio1111J German Church. And
RB Paul appealed to Cnc ,urso
tl10 ineurgent
members
of the p■■ton'
emergency
·c appcnlcd
Jcnguc ha,
to Hitler, profCMing their willingnea
to 11we11r nlleginncc to him 1111d to the St.nto, but petitioning him to releaBC them from the rcquircment11 of 1111 onth to upport a church organi•
zation dominated byMueller."
(Tl1a Ohri
1 tian Ocntu,.,,, Auguat 22; September 6.)

~iefe !nnnnet
ictcn i,rotejf
cntjdjicbcn ococn !BcrgcJvaUioung unb or•
tuiffcnl llebriicfcnbc (Def (,c. 2C&cr
i n c Gtimme Taut orom
bic geluiffcnl &ebrilclcnbcn .Suftnnbe, bie bie ltnion mil fidj &riJ!of. Unb
man bcnrt nidjt bm:an, m!B bcr unicrlcn !Rcicljlfirdjc aul autrdcn. tmt•
!Jlcifcr
fdjicben
lucift .eanbeB&ifdjof
bon !llatJern cinen foicljen eidjritt a&.
Wuf jener 61Jnobc bom 28. !!Cuouft erfiiirtc er, ba{J ,.cine <!:inolieberuno
nidjt in 8raoc fommc, tucil fcin .Sutrauen aur beraeitigen !Jleidjllirdjm•
Icituno meijr ba fci. !Benn allc !Bollmadjt
auf
bcn Dlcidjl&ifdjof ii&er•
fci, bcr ocn: nidjt in bet .eaoc fci, bic &a~rifdjcn !Bcr~Itnilfc au
fi&crfdjaucn, fo fci bal !paa,aIIJmul, nidjt a&er Wuf[,au bcr <Bcmcinbcn na4
cbcmgciifdjen Wmnbfn~. 2fudj tucirc bicfc !Jlcuocftaltuno nur taa4>a,c auf
bem IBcg au ncucn 8icien, unb tuo im Ic~tcn 6tabium bal Iut"Oerif• !Be•
fannc man
fidj aulmaicn". fflfo Ialf8efenntnil
llon
O Jlrr
ncin
fmntnlJ &tci'&cn IDetbc,
Uleidjllitdje, bie bal
gcfiiijrbct¥
I Sl)cr nadjffe 64
Iautet: .. W'lilbtil&!Iidj fci fcftauieocn, ba(s bic &a~rifdje ffirdjcnieituno ~
feine IJreilirdje anftnlJc. 91ebncr fci lliclme'~r bcr ,Ooffnung, ba(s bic fla!J•
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tlf4c 2anllellf~ mit nutcm QSclDiffen in bn

Ulcidjlfi~ f>Ici(Jm tonne.•
Ela ift bfc lD?eljraaljI bet Iut1jetf("1m Uii~t
acfcmgm fm l'annc bet Union. 6ic fonncn nfdjt fcljcn, ba(s cine Uleidjl•
lialc, ble .l!ut~ranct 11nb Dlcfotndcrle unb Unfede umfa(st, nidjt im C!in•
Ilana mit Clottel !!Bod 11nb bem !Bdcnntnil ift. 6ie rannen ja n~ mit
(I. CE. 1t St., 7. 6q,tembcr.)

autmt CiclDiffcn in ben !Bcfcnntnillfl)nobcn mit bcn !Rcfotmicrlcn tBe!cnnt•
nlffc afJiencn. ~n - 1mb bn Iicnt eincntlfdj bet G:5djabe - bic Iut'ijcti(djm
~anbtlflrdjcn fcl6ft finb nidjtB nnbetcB nII unioniftifcfjc '8creiniounncn.
bcrbtiibcd tnit
!i)ic
~f>cn ficlj
ben .llif>crnicn - unb fonnen ben
iben
!Bann nfdjt brcdjcn. i>n rolltcn fie nidjt fD bid, bon !Bdemdnill unb !!Balj•
firdjcinnc
,..l!utljetifdjcrcbcn.
Rlcfcnnlnilfitclje
i[t nidjt
rung btl Iutljcrifdjcn !Bdenntniffrll
9lcidjll
~re
Ii~ i[t fcinc !BdcnntniBfirdjc.
ba,
IDD fiber geluiffc 6tiinunc unb
Iutljctifdj
.2nnbfdjnflen
bet
Blame
gcf~t
IDirb, fonbrm nm: bn, 100. GJcmeinben mit iljrcn !l3rcbiocm Iulljetifdje
bal
dj bdcnncn
im
!dmntnil
rucljorfnm orocn ball !!Bod ber 0djri~.
al[o aiq in Gdjcibuno lion nircm, IUCIB bem ilefenntnil IDibetjtreitct...
((!b••J!utlj. 8rcifirclje, 24. ~uni.) - IBnB luirb bet nm 25. ncnriin•
Wuouft
untet uii'ijruno bet !Bifdjofc !lnnraljrcnB,
incif
ct
Rat", bet Mc ,..l!ut~rifdje
unb anbrrer .bie
l mrulfdj•
Iutljctif
6ndje
irdjcnhunB
bc
im djen Sl
ncucn
lanb fraflboU
in bicfct C5nclje hm~
C!.
!Ille adffoarifcfien ~nbe11enbenti(tm. ~n bcm in bet .W. C!. it SI'... uom
29. ~uni ucroffentridjtcn ~(rtifcI ,.Co11fc1Blo D11rmcm1l1" 6cfptidjt ,Ptoj.
D. ij[rrt auclj ben llictfcn
b ~coionifdjcn
foutct:
t~dilcI
•~
betfunfct
..
bicfct CSdliituno..
fo
ocnanntcn 18dcnnh1ilf1 no c. me Crtifcl
.. ic bcrfdjicbcncn
in bet ffircljc bcnriinbcn fcine ~ etrfdjnft bet cincnanbctn,
iibct bic
fon•
b~ bet
bem Ille Wul iifmno
onnacn rucmciube
unb bcfoljtcncn
micn[trll. !!Bir bcrluctfen bic fnijdjc .2c1jre, all fonnc unb biitfc fidj bic
ffircfJe afJftilll bon bicfcm mienftonbetc,
fief
B ~ crrf
• mil
djn~ bcfuonirfcn nul
orftaltde &iiijrcr ocbcn
ncbcn Inffcn.., mnau bcmcdt D. elcrt: .~icfer
Wdifrl aciot bie
brei8 inocrabbtiicfc
!Rcbaftorcn: ctften3
uon minbcftenll
fircfjlidjcn stljcoioocn - uon bicfcm ftammt bet
ljiillc
Wnfann
nidjt B
djct IBcfcnnlni tljcoiao
lion ,llctfcfjicbencn ftndem',
BB
•
(tin Iut~rif
fonbcm bom lirdjlicljcn Wmt ocfprodjcn) ; atucitcn cinc miffoutifcljen ~n
btpenbcnti[!cn (cin lulljctifdjec WcfcnntniiltljcoTon ljiittc Jfirdje' ftatt ,QSe•
); brittcnB
minbc' oefaot
cinct bifcljiiflidj lletfa(Jtcn Iutljc•
cfcl
mic !8ctciliouno
rif•n ffitd)c.
bi
S>tittcn bcftanb ntiigiicljcttucifc nut
barin, bn(s man emf iljn !Riicfjidjt nc1jnm1 mu[Jtc. . • . ., Wuf bic Rlcrcdjti•
luollcn 1uit ljict nicljt
bie cinncljcn, nuclj nidjt barauf, ob
Sltilif auno biefet
lcrlaufcljuno bon ,.
.,QJcmcinbc" nuf miffoutifdjcn ~nbcpen•
man
mu[J
D. elctt bnntbat fein, ba(J er
ljinbcutd.bentilmull
fflict bafiit
In biefrt IBcr&inbuno ii&crljnupt bcn Wullbrucf .,mif[outifdje
luirb~nbq,enben•
a
tiftm•
micfemc !8c cicljnuno
audj in cinet fpiifetcn •!Rum
111rr brr ,.W. C!. 1!. n." ocf>rnudjt. ~• ift notig, ba(s in neoentuiirtigct Seit
Ilic ltirdjcimmet
!l)euffdjlanbll
IDicbcr auf ball nufmedfam gemadjt IDitb,
IDal D. <!Iert all miffourifdjen ~nbq,enbentilmuJ f>eaeidjnet. ,eoffentiidj
fmlen ucljt
IDnl ct bnmit mcint. ~t mcint biefc .2eljte: .,Wudj bie
aanac Stirdjc auf etben ljat !cine QJelDnit, einemobet
~riften
meljretm
rin bie[rmm bet6inbmbel QJef au oef>en. • . • ~ebct. (iljri~ unb jebc djri,•
fule Airdjc 1jat lDladjt, ficlj femft Orbnunorn aufauiegen unb biefdfJen mt•

cv
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tucbec frci au iinbem,
auljebm."
ober au &elfem
cnaf
(rOcfm D. IBaDled
bom ~aljre 1864.stirdjcnocbnung
ii&cc
unb ffirdjenceolment, gegm Irie lkd•
aucc getidjtct. &ljre
u. !Beljce, 65, G. 1.) ,,SDie Eit,nobe ift ~ llfflgliebemekcf,mber.
nnb
ocoenii&ec feine .ffirdjmoflriofcit mit gef
~
QJe1uait
in fleh:eff bee 6elbftreoierung bet elnaeinm •aneinllen mar
,cha lieratenbec .ffikpcc. C!I ~t baljcr fein RJefbet
clj(ufs
Eit,nobe,
ecfdjeint,
IBometlual
IDmnaufcdeot,
llera
cllic ben cinacfnen QJemcinben
IVal nicljt bem
lJccljiirtnilfc
,gcmii(J obec iljc fiic iljcc
1111oecionct
lilnbenbe Stro~."
(§ 7 bee .Uonftihation bcr ~b...l!utlj.~tem,
CS1111obe
bon
unb
ber
unb
IIHlfouri.
stirdjcl'"
ltljciftul oilit
(6djmaff.
fJljio ll'rHfeI,
a11llem
,,lion
ldjt:
CStnntcn.) ..
bal ljodjfte
Ic~te Glericljt ber
ba
,CSno'I
bee GJeblall"
11f1U § 24.) SDal ift ber faocnnnntc nlilfoutlfdje ~nbcpenbentilmul: l)fe
<QJcmcinbc ift bic eiocntridjc ~nljaflcrin nllec ffirdjengeJVart. a ift gut,
bn(J D. erect bon milfoucifdjcm ~nbcpcnbentilmul rebet. 11lcmdjec mag
cn,
lucifcc
bnfs cl fo e.tlUal in bet Iutljerifdjen at~
unb im Iutljecif~n t!Jdcnntnil
bnnnfsiiljrcc,
edennm,
oilit. ~ 1uirb
llafs bie•
tljcoTogifdjc11
bic comnnificrcnb bon bet .\lirdjengelDQU Iclj•
ren, D. ~crt unb uidc nnbccc, in bcm oeocn1uiirtioen .ltampf gcgm !,en
"ni,ilnm bca !RcidjBbijdjofi fdjfcdjtc tJiiljccc finb. (iBnl ben Wulbrud
..311bcpc11bcnliBnma" lictcijft, fo IJcclucijcn 1uic nuf bie IJon D. iBnrtlje.c ge,
ocI>c11c !Ucotijfar,cftin1111u11g: .,!Jlidjt jc11c rcinc Iutljecifd)e .l!eljre,
n llafs jcbe
djriftiidjc @cmci11bc II f i dj fcrr,ftii11bio unb unnr,ljanoio ift, ift alfo bn
iir,Tc11 ljiftorifdjc11 CSinnc cine i n b c p c n b c II t i ft i f dj e. IDie man fie jc~
oft fdjirt, fonbcrn bic, bnb jcbc djriftiidjc @cmcinbc unnr,ljiingig fcin unb
liTciflcn f o IT t c. ~enc lunljctluidjtioc
file
@c1uilfcnlfiille bie djti~114c
bicfc orcift bicfcllic nn• unb IJctfto&t luibcc bic l!icfJc." [i)ie "*e
iljcit,
OJejtnrt ujlu., G. 22.])
!BnG bic fUnrmcc mcrc1111tnilf1111obc &ctrifft, fo fleljt cl IJon IJomljerein
fcft, bniJ iljc ncunpf ci11 IJccfcljTtcc unb nulfidjtlfofcr ift. me entfdjicbmrr
~otcft gcgrn bic piii,ftijdjcn Umttic&c bcG !Rcidjltirdjenregimenfl ift freiful
ete1Iuno
~obcn eingenoaunen.
6endjtiot. ~&cc fie ~t cine fnTfdjc prinaipiclle ffoten
6ie
fteljt nicfjt
bena fcjtc11
bcG
GJottcllDOrtcl. 6ie ift ltine
e nuf
iB ! c n n t n i I flJnobe. 6ic ift ja, luic D. ~ect iljc mit tRedjt IJOttDi~.
auG 9lcfom1icctcn, llnicrtcn unb l!utijcrnncrn aufnmnacngefcit, Unb in iljt
ljnben ~ofitillc unb .l!ilicmic
!Btuberf
fidj
en?
!itdjlidjen
bic
djnft
fiit
unb
4}nnb
tuitb
auocrcidjt.
im ccftcnBal
!)Jnrnorapljcn
ein SBefenntnil
bcfanntt
oTdjc
abTeo
1UcTdjen1
!Befmnf•
nil fidj
!DnB
..~Q:ful
~tifhll, luic 11111 i11 bee .\}ciTigcn CSdjcift &cacuot IDicb, ift bal eine IBort
QSottcl, bnl Ivie au ljorcn, bc111 111ir im .l!cbcn unb im CSter&cn au IJedraum
unb au gcljotdjcn ljnbcn."
bicfcr ffotmc(
\lruo
(in bee, um D. (!Tecfl olim
11c&rnudjten Wnlbnuf 311 IJetlucnben,
icof. bentiidj bet ffingeraflbcucl
D. !Badljl
au feljen ift) fnnn fidj
nlleinioe
bee
llfau6m
iBibeioiiiufJige
Wutotitat belllicllcidjt
6djri~IDOctl
aur Jlot feinen
ljcrauGicfen. 9:>et .l!i&emie !ann
abet biet Icidjtecbie
fe
fidj
in c .llleinung ljemuOTefen.
ll

.ottd

m•
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